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A bstract

Thispaperisa contribution to the Proceedingsofthe W orkshop

Com plexity,M etastability and Nonextensivity held in Erice20-26July

2004,to be published by W orld Scienti� c. W e propose a generaliza-

tion to M erton’s m odelforevaluating creditspreads. In his original

work,a com pany’s assets were assum ed to follow a log-norm alpro-

cess.W eintroducefattailsand skew into thism odel,along thesam e

linesasin the option pricing m odelofBorland and Bouchaud (2004,

Q uantitative Finance 4)and illustrate thee� ectsofeach com ponent.

Prelim inary em piricalresultsindicatethatthism odel� tswellto em -

pirically observed credit spreads with a param eterization that also

m atched observed stock return distributionsand option prices.

1 Introduction

Recent years have brought with them a vastly growing interest in

creditm arketsandtherelated creditderivativesm arkets.Theam ounts

trading on thesem arketsaregrowing rapidly.Astheliquidity hasin-

creased, so has the interest in m odels which can price credit risk.
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Indeed,one ofthe m ost esteem ed pricing m odels was proposed al-

ready in 1974 by M erton [1], although it is only recently that the

creditm arketshavebecom eliquid enough and transparentenough to

actually usethesem odelsto pricetheyield on risky corporatebonds,

whosespread to Treasuriesisalso called thecreditspread.Itisquite

interesting to note,asM illerand M odiglianipointed outin 1958 [2],

that there is a relationship between a � rm ’s debt and its equity in

that the sum of the two are equalto the totalassets of the com -

pany. Therefore,a com pany should be indi� erentto how it� nances

its projects,via debtor equity. O n the other hand,the equity m ar-

kets and bond m arkets are so m uch m ore developed than the credit

and credit derivatives m arkets. This discrepancy together with the

intim aterelationship between thedi� erentm arketsim pliesthatthere

could be arbitrage opportunitiesifrelative m ispricingsexistbetween

thefairvalueofthedebtrelative to thefairvalueoftheequity.Such

a capitalstructurearbitragehasbeen a very populartrading strategy,

especially in the early 2000’s.

In reality,thecapitalstructureofacom pany isquitecom plex.For

exam ple,corporatedebthasdi� erentlevelsofseniority,which de� nes

theorderin which thedebtholdersgetpaid.Clearly,corporatedebtis

riskysincethereisachancethatthecom pany willdefaultbeforebeing

able to pay back itsdebt. Equity holdersgetpaid afteralldebthas

been repaid,buteven am ong stock holderstherearedi� erentpriority

levels.However,asM erton pointed out[1],in thesim plecasewherea

com pany hasjustonetypeofdebtoutstanding,thestock pricecan be

seen asa calloption on thetotalunderlying assets,struck attheface

value ofthe debt. Likewise,the corporate bond can be interpreted

aslong a risklessbound plusa shortputon the assets,struck atthe

face value ofthe debt. Therefore,using the Black,Scholesand M er-

ton option pricing theory [3,4],itispossible to price corporate debt

with thetechniquesofoption pricing.M erton’sstructuralm odel,and

sim ilarm odelswhich derive from M erton’sideas,constitute a widely

used fram ework for pricing debt and credit risk,and for obtaining

estim atesofthe risk-neutralprobability ofdefaultofa com pany.

Thebasicstrength ofM erton’sm odelliesin theability topricethe

debtasan option on the underlying assetprocess,via standard tools

ofoption pricingtheory.Theapproach iscom plicated by thefactthat

in reality,theassetprocessisnotobservableand m ustbebacked out

from the stock process.Itistypicalthata log-norm aldistribution is
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assum ed fortheassetreturns,and thatthedriving noiseforboth the

assetand thestock dynam icsfollowsa standard Brownian process.

However,itisquite well-known thatthe em piricaldistribution of

log returnsishighly non-G aussian,exhibiting fattails which are ne-

glected in thestandard Black,Scholesand M erton option pricing the-

ory.Indeed,in optionsm arketsoneobservesthatthestandard theory

underestim ates the prices ofoptions at strikes below and above the

currentstock prices.Thism eansthatonem ustusea highervolatility

param eterin conjunction with theBlack-Scholes-M erton theory in or-

derto correctly price the options. A plotofthisvolatility versusthe

strikepricegenerally form sa concave function,ratherthan a straight

linewhich would bethecaseifthem odelwasperfect.Therehavebeen

severalattem ptsin theliteratureto accom m odatethisfact,including

stochasticvolatility m odels,m ultifractalm odels,localvolatility m od-

els,m odels that assum e fat-tailed random noise such as Levy noise,

G ARCH-likem odelsand recentm ulti-tim escale m odels(foran up-to-

date review see [5]). However,these m odelsare often quite com plex

and the sim plicity ofthe Black-Scholes-M erton approach is lost. A

unique m artingale m easure istypically notfound,neitherare closed-

form solutions.

An alternative approach which one ofusproposed recently relies

on m odeling the noise asa statisticalfeedback process[6,7,8]which

yieldsnon-G aussian distributionsforthe stock returnsyetm aintains

m any usefulfeaturesofthestandard theory.In particular,closed form

solutionswhich generalizetheBlack-Scholes-M erton m odelarefound.

Theseincorporateboth fattailsand skew,two featuresofrealreturns

which are absentin thestandard theory.

Since the non-G aussian theory has shown som e success in being

ableto priceoptionson theunderlying equity in a parsim oniousfash-

ion which m atches wellto em piricalobservations, our goal in this

paperisto explorewhetherthesam ecan besaid aboutpricing credit.

The basic notion is to extend M erton’s m odelfor pricing credit risk

into thenon-G aussian fram ework.W eshallthen explorethee� ectsof

introducing fattailsand skew into them odel.Finally weshallreport

som e prelim inary em piricalresultswhich indeed lend supportto our

approach.
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2 M erton’s m odel

W e proceed with a briefreview ofM erton’s m odel. He developed a

structuralm odelrelating the equity and debt m arkets by thinking

of both stocks and bonds as being contingent claim s on the sam e

underlying,nam ely the assets ofthe com pany. His m odelassum ed

theassetsA follow a standard log-norm alprocess,

dA = �Adt+ �A Ad! (1)

where! isastandard Brownian noise,�-correlated in tim e.Asfollows

from the theorem ofM iller and M odigliani,the value ofthe � rm in

invariant to its capitalstructure or in other words,that A is equal

to the sum ofits debt D and stock (equity) S,such that the only

relevantvariableistheleverageL = D =A .Furtherm ore,oneassum es

thatitispossible to continuously trade the assets.(Note thatthisis

unrealistic in reality thestock and thebondsaretraded,butnotthe

assetsthem selves.) Theinterestrater isassum ed constantovertim e.

In M erton’s m odel, the scenario is such that the com pany has

issued bondsofface-valueD thatwillbecom edueata futuretim eT.

These bondsare assum ed to be zero-coupon which m eansthatthere

arenointerm ediatepaym entsbeforeexpiry.In addition,thecom pany

hasissued equity with no dividendspaym ents.Ifattim eT,thevalue

ofthe assets A is less than the prom ised debt paym ent D ,then the

com pany defaults. The debt holders receive A < D and the equity

holdersreceivenothing.Ifinstead A > D ,thedebtholdersgetD and

thestock holdersgetA � D .Theequity ofthecom pany can therefore

beseen asa European calloption on the assetswith m aturity T and

a strikepriceequalto D .In thestandard fram ework thisisjustgiven

by the closed-form Black-Scholes-M erton calloption pricing form ula

(cf[9]),nam ely

S0 = A 0N (d1) � D e
� rT

N (d2) (2)

where

d1 =
ln(A 0e

� rT=D )

�A
p
T

+ 0:5�A
p
T (3)

d2 = d1 � 0:5�A
p
T (4)

and N (d)isthe cum ulative norm aldistribution calculated up to the

lim it d. Note that ~D = D e� rT is the present value ofthe prom ised
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debt paym ent, so this expression can be expressed in term s of the

leverage L = ~D =A 0,nam ely

S0 = A 0(N (d1) � LN (d2)) (5)

This expression depends on A 0 and the asset volatility �A ,both of

which are unobservable. However,as shown by Jones et al(cf[10]),

Ito’slem m acan beused todeterm inetheinstantaneousassetvolatility

from theequity volatility leading to

S0�S
@S

@A
A 0�A (6)

Equations(2)and (6)allow the assetvalue A 0 and the assetvolatil-

ity �A to be backed out as functions ofthe quantities S0;�S;T and

L. Utilizing A = D + S,the present value ofthe debt can be thus

calculated straightforwardly as

D 0 = A 0 � S0 (7)

where S0 is given by Eq(2). Now,not that D 0 can alternatively be

expressed as

D 0 = e
� yT

D (8)

Nam ely as the prom ised debt paym ent discounted by som e yield y.

Thedi� erencebetween thisyield y and therisk-freeraterde� nesthe

creditspread s on the debt,nam ely

s= y� r (9)

This is a very interesting quantity, because it can be shown to be

roughlyequivalenttoprem ium on athehighly traded creditderivative

called aCreditDefaultSwap (CDS).Thisisatransaction in which one

party (theprotection buyer)paysan annualprem ium toanotherparty

(the protection seller) who basically o� ers insurance on the bond of

a com pany.Ifa defaultevent(which iscarefully de� ned)occurs,the

protection sellerdeliversparto the protection buyerand receivesthe

defaulted bond in exchange.(Therearewellde� ned criteriaassociated

with this,som ewhatsim ilarto the delivery optionsin a bond futures

contract.Cash settled versionsofthiscontractalso exist.)
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3 A non-G aussian approach

Thedriving noiseoftheassetprocessin M erton’sm odelisG aussian,

and the related equity processisalso a G aussian processwith a con-

stantvolatility �S which can berelated totheassetvolatility �A viaEq

(6). Thus,the processforstock returnsisa standard lognorm alone,

im plying that the stock log-returns are norm ally distributed across

alltim e scales. Although this is a standard assum ption in m uch of

m athem atical� nance,leading to m any interesting and usefulresults,

itissurprisingly farfrom whatone observesem pirically.Indeed,real

stock returnsexhibitfattailsand peaked centers,only slowly converg-

ingtoa G aussian distribution asthetim escaleincreases[11,12].O ne

m odelwhich generalizesthestandard m odelin a way m oreconsistent

with em piricalobservations hasrecently been proposed by one ofus

[6,7,8]. In the spirit ofthat m odel,we generalize the asset price

dynam ics to follow a non-G aussian statisticalfeedback process with

skew nam ely

dA = �A dt+ �A A
�
d
 (10)

d
 = P
1� q

2 (
 )d! (11)

Here ! isa standard Brownian noise,�A isthe rate ofreturn ofthe

� rm and � is a variance param eter. The param eter � introduces

an asym m etry into the m odel. 
 evolves according to a statistical

feedback process [13], where the probability distribution P evolves

according to a nonlinearFokker-Planck equation

@P

@t
=
1

2

@P 2� q

@
2
: (12)

Thisdi� usion equation m axim izesthe Tsallisentropy ofindex q [14,

15]. Equation (12) can be solved exactly,leading,when the initial

condition on P is a P (
 ;t = 0) = �(
 ), to a Tsallis distribution

(equivalentto a Studentdistribution [16]):

P =
1

Z(t)

�

1+ (q� 1)�(t)
2(t)
�� 1

q� 1

(13)

with

�(t)= c

1� q

3� q

q ((2� q)(3� q)t)
� 2

3� q (14)

and

Z(t)= ((2� q)(3� q)cqt)
1

3� q (15)
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wheretheq-dependentconstantcq =
�

q� 1(�
2( 1

q� 1 �
1

2
))=(�2( 1

q� 1)).

Eq. (13) recovers a G aussian in the lim itq ! 1 while exhibiting

power law tails for all q > 1. The index q controls the feedback

into the system . For q > 1 rare events (sm allP ) willgive rise to

large uctuations,whereasm orecom m on events(largerP )yield m ore

m oderate  uctuations.

Pricing optionsbased on thistypeofm odelwassolved in previous

work [7,8].Forq= � = 1,thestandard Black-Scholes-M erton m odel

isrecovered. For q = 1 butgeneral� < 1,the m odelreducesto the

ConstantElasticity ofVariance(CEV)m odelofCox and Ross(cf[8]).

Closed form solutionsforEuropean calloptionsbased on thism odel

werefound.Evaluatingtheequity asacalloption on theassetprocess

struck atthe debtD ,we thusobtain

S0 = A 0

Z d2

d1

(1+ (1� �)x(T̂))
1

1� � Pq(
 T̂
)d


T̂

� e
� rT

D

Z d2

d1

Pq(
 T̂
)d


T̂
(16)

with x
T̂
,d1 and d2 de� ned in theAppendix.

Justasin the standard M erton fram ework,itispossible to show

that the relationship Eq (6) still holds in the non-G aussian case.

Though slightly m ore com plicated,itisstillpossible to back outA 0

and �A from Eq (16)and Eq (6).Thedebtcan then becalculated as

D 0 = A 0 � S0,with S0 asin Eq (16),and the creditspread can also

befound asin Eq (9),nam ely

sq;� = y� r= �
1

T
log(

D 0

D e� rT
) (17)

Them ain di� erenceisthatnow thespread isparam eterized by q and

�,Because D 0 is based on S0 ofEq (16) allowing us to explore the

e� ectsoffattails(q> 1)and skew (� < 1).

4 R esults and D iscussion

Based on thestandard M erton m odel,m anypractitionerswould calcu-

latethefairpriceofthecreditspread from Eq (9).In orderto obtain

a value ofs thatm atched the m arketvalue ofthe traded CDS,they

would haveto usea particularvalueof�S.Thisim plied �S should in
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Figure 1: Im plied volatility ofthe creditspread asa function ofd = D =A 0 forvarious

valuesofq (the tail)and � (the skew).

theory be the realvolatility ofthe stock. In addition,itshould the-

oretically also be the correct volatility to price options ofthe stock.

Butin practice,itisalready known thatitisvery di� cultto � nd a

singlevalueof�S thatcan priceallstock options,letaloneboth stock

optionsand creditspreads.

In ourpreviouswork,we showed thatindeed by introducing tails

and skew intotheunderlyingstock process,itwasin m any casespossi-

bleto � nd a singlevalueof�S thatm atched welltheunderlyingstock

distribution,aswellasobserved stock option prices.Thequestion we

now ask iswhetherthe valuesofq and � that� twellto the options

m arket could also well-m odelobserved spreads,or CDS prices. To

answerthisquestion weciteprelim inary results[17]wheretheparam -

eters which best� tm arketspreadsacross a sam ple of54 com panies

wereim plied based on aleastsquares� tbetween thetheoreticalspread

valuesand m arketvalues. In thatanalysis,allthe observableswhich

enterthe spread calculation were taken from reliable data sourcesas

described in [17]. Certain assum ptions were m ade in order to m ap

the com plex capitalstructure ofrealcom panies onto the sim pli� ed
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single-debtscenario discussed here. The way in which thiswasdone

followed thelinesof[10],wherea weighted average ofalloutstanding

debtwasused to create a syntheticbond with a singlefacevalueand

expiry. Interestingly,the param eter q was found to be in the range

q= 1:2 to q= 1:4,and on averagetheparam eterwas� = 0:3 with lit-

tlevariation.Theseresultsarequiteencouraging,sincetypicalvalues

thatarefound to � toption m arketsarevery closeto thesevalues.An

exam pleisgiven in [8]wherestock optionson M SFT stocksarefound

to bewell� tby q� 1:4 and � � 0:3,with � � 0:3 aswell.(Notethat

in thatexam ple �S wasalso im plied from the option prices,whereas

in thecurrentexam ple,�S wascalculated from historicalobservations

foreach entity).

Finally,we show a � gure (Figure 1)by way ofwhich we wantto

give a feelforthee� ectoftails(q)and skew (�)on thecreditspread

values. W e used r = 4% , �S = 20% , T = 1 year and A 0 = 100

(in arbitrary m onetary units). W e varied the ratio d = D =A 0 from

0:5 to 1:5 and calculated the spread according to Eq (17)forvarious

com binationsofq and �,calibrating them by adjusting �S so thatall

curves coincide for d = 1. Then,the corresponding volatility which

would have been needed forthe standard M erton m odel(q = � = 1)

ofEq (9) to reproduce the sam e values ofthe spread were backed

out.These im plied volatilities were then plotted outasa function of

d.Sim ilarin spiritto the im plied volatility sm ilescom m only used to

depictthedeviationsthattailsand skew haveon option pricesrelative

to thestandard Black-Scholes-M erton m odel,thesecurvescan givean

intuition as to how the spread values vary relative to the standard

log-norm alM erton m odel.

The standard m odelcorrespondsto q = 1 and � = 1. The e� ect

ofincreasing thetailsa bitcan beseen in thecurvescorresponding to

q = 1:2 and � = 1:the standard M erton m odelundervaluesleverage

ratiosgreaterand lessthan 1.Asqincreases(seethecurveforq= 1:4

this e� ect is enhanced. The curve q = 1 and � = 0 depicts the

e� ect ofskew,and corresponds to a CEV type M erton m odel. The

standard M erton m odelovervalues spreadsifthere isa debt-to asset

ratio greaterthan 1,and undervaluesitotherwise.Thee� ectofboth

tailsand skew can beseen in theothercurves.Theobserved behaviour

is consistent with the intuition that fat tails correspond to higher

volatilitieswith respectto a G aussian m odel,and increased leftskew

would correspond to highervolatilitiesford < 1,and relatively lower
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volatilitiesford > 1.

Itisquiteeasy to visualizewheretheprelim inary em piricalresults

ofq = 1:3 and � = 0:3 [17]would lie in thiscurve. However,further

studiesm ustbe done to analyze the CDS values system atically as a

function ofthe ratio d.In the initialstudy,the resultsreported were

as average over allthe di� erent com panies,each one which had its

own capitalstructureand leverageratio.However,encouraged by the

factthatthe param eterswhich bestdescribe the CDS spreadsare in

the sam e ballpark as those which well-� t stock options as em pirical

return distributions,itm ightbe worth while to push a little further

along thepath wehaveproposed,a projectwearecurrently pursuing.

5 A ppendix

x
T̂
isa function of


T̂
given by

x(T̂)= �

T̂
�
��2

2

a(T̂)+ b(T̂)

T̂
+ c(T̂)
2

T̂

1+ d(T̂)

T̂

(18)

and T̂ = (e2(�� 1)rT 1)=(2(� � 1)r):Pq is given by equation Eq (13)

evaluated att= T̂.Thecoe� cientsa;b;cand d are given by

a = g0(q� 1)+
3� q

2
 (19)

b = ad� � ~g1

c = (q� 1)
~g1

�
d

d =
g2(q� 1)

q� 1
�
~g1 + �g1

with g0 = (T̂)
3� q

2(9� 5q);g1 = (T̂)
(3� q)
4

,g2 =
1

9� 5q and (T̂)= ((3�

q)(2� q)cq)
q� 1

3� q T̂
2

3� q.Thepayo� condition AT = D yieldsa quadratic

equation with the roots

d1;2 =
N �

p
N 2 � 4M R

2M
(20)

with

N = � d
(D e� rT=A 0)

1� � � 1

1� �
+ � � b

��2

2
(21)
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M = c
��2

2
� �d (22)

R =
(D e� rT=A 0)

1� � � 1

1� �
+ a

��2

2
(23)

Theseresultsare asin [8].
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